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ULSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY
COUNCIL'S REPORT FOR SESSION 1936-7
The Council begs to present the seventy-fifth annual report of the Society.
The roll of the Society now stands as follows:
Hon. Fellows - - - - - - 7
Life Fellows - 13
Life Members (Old Regulations) - 2
Fellows - - - - - - - 269
Members - - - - - - - 70
Total - - - - - 361
During the year the Society has suffered the following losses by death
Dr. Robt. McDowell, Fellow since 1899; Dr. A. McC. D. Monypeny, Fellow
since 1932; Dr. N. C. Patrick, Fellow since 1921; Dr. W. J. Taggart, Fellow
since 1909; Dr. J. M. Warnock, Fellow since 1932.
Owing to the activity in connection with the forthcoming annual British Medical
Association meeting in Belfast, the programme of the past year was considerably
curtailed, and only five meetings of the Society were held. The attendances
on the whole were satisfactory, but there seem to be very few of the younger
Fellows and Members who are willing to read scientific papers at the meetings.
The Society was honoured by a paper from Dr. Maurer of Davos, Switzer-
land, while a very enjoyable joint meeting took place with the British Dental
Association (North of Ireland Branch) on Dental Sepsis.
The annual laboratory meeting was again a great success, and reflected the
greatest credit on Prof. Young and the staff of the Pathological Institute.
The annual dinner was held in February, a new departure in the history of
the Society, and was again a very enjoyable function. In the coming session
the Council propose to have the dinner at the end of October, at which the
new president will be installed and the presidential address will be delivered
at the first meeting of the Society
The ULSTER MEDICAL JOURNAL continues to flourish under the able editorship
of Dr. R. H. Hunter, and its high standard has been fully maintained during
the past year.
Your Council has met on five occasions, and the following attendances are
recorded:
The President 4, Sir T. Houston 2, Dr. T. S. Holmes 0, Dr. R. H. Hunter 0,
Mr. J. R. Wheeler 3, Dr. Frackelton 1, Mr. Irwin 1, Dr. T. Kennedy 0, Dr.
R. S. Allison 2, Prof. W. D. Thomson 3, Prof. J. S. Young 1, Dr. H. L. H.
Greer 4, Dr. Allen 4, Mr. C. A. Calvert 1, Dr. H. H. Stewart 4, Dr. Lyttle 3,
Dr. James Boyd 4, Mr. Mitchell 2, Hon. Secretary 5.
F. P. MONTGOMERY.
Elmwood, University Terrace.
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The annual golf competition was held at the Royal County Down Golf Club,
Newcastle, on 2nd June, 1937. The weather was fine, and about forty members
took part in the competition. The president (Professor P. T. Crymble) enter-
tained members to lunch and tea, and a most enjoyable day was spent. This
year's winner of the Hanna Cup was Dr. J. C. Robb, who finished two up on
bogey. Dr. Foster Coates was runner-up, being " all square."
The annual meeting of the Ulster Medical Society was held on Friday, 4th
June, 1937. Professor P. T. Crymble occupied the chair. The honorary secre-
tary read the minutes of the previous meeting. He was following by the honorary
treasurer and the honorary librarian, each of whom submitted his repoirt. These
were passed, and the meeting went on to elect the office-bearers for the ensuing
year. These were as follows:
President: W. W. D. Thomson, B.A., B.SC., M.D., D.P.H., F.R.C.P.LOND.
Vice-Presidents: H. P. Malcolm, M.c., M.B,, M.CH.; G. G. Lyttle, M.B., B.S.,
M.R.C.S. L.R.C.P.
Hon. Treasurer: C. A. Calvert, M.B., F.R.C.%.I.
Hon. Secretary: F. P. Montgomery, M.c., M.B., D.M.R.E.CANTAB.
Hon. Librarian: R. S. Allison, M.D., M.RC.P.LOND.
Hon. Editoril Secretary: H. H. Stewart, M.D., M.R.C.P.LOND.
Council: James Boyd, M.A., M.D., B.SC., D.P.H.; W. G. Frackelton, M.D.; Ian
Fraser, M.B., M.CH., FRC.S.ENG., F.R.C.S.I.; H. L. H. Greer, M.B., F.R.C.S.ENG.,
F.C.O.G; S. I. Turkington, M.D., D.P.H.; J. R. WHEELER, M.B, D.L.O., D.O.M.S.,
F.R.C.S.E.
Editorial Board: Prof. P. T. Crymble, M.B., F.R.C.S.ENG.; Prof. W. W. D.
Thomson, B.A., B.SC., M.D., D.P.H., F.R.C.P.LOND.; Prof. Henry Barcroft; and one
to be elected later.
Hon. Editor: R. H. Hunter, M.D., M.CH., PH.D., M.R.I.A.
The following notice of motion by Council was then considered:-" That
Fellows or Members whose subscriptions are two years or more in arrears shall
be regarded as having allowed their Membership or Fellowship to lapse."
The Hon. Secretary proposed that the motion be passed. This was seconded






THE sixth annual dinner was held at the Giant's Causeway Hotel on Saturday, 10th
April. The chairman, Dr. Sloan M. Bolton, presided over a record attendance,
there being almost one hundred members and guests present. At the outset
221the chairman paid a brief tribute to Dr. C. Forsythe, who had died the previous
day, at the age of 88, and who had been an honoured member of the profession
in the district.
After dinner the toast of The King was honoured, after which Mr. George
B. Hanna, K.C., M.P., proposed the health of the British Medical Association.
During his speech he congratulated Professor R. J. Jo'hnstone, M.P., on his
election to the high honour of President-Elect, and mentioned his close friend-
ship with Professor Johnstone as a colleague in the Northern Parliament.
Professor Johnstone, who was received with great enthusiasm, spoke of the
work of the Association, and assured the company that the local committee
were determined to make the Belfast meeting in July a landmark in the history
of the Association. He also praised the hard work of the local secretary,
Dr. Allen, in Belfast, and his assistants.
Dr. J. M. Hunter then proposed the health of the guests in a racy speech,
and Major Kirkland, London, in replying, congratulated the chairman, and
recalled that his father, Dr. S. J. Bolton, who was present, had also served
with distinction as chairman of the Division. Dr. F. M. B. Allen, secretary
of the Northern Ireland Branch, also replied and congratulated the Division
on its many activities.
The health of the chairman was received with musical honours, following a
witty speech by Dr. J. S. McGlade, and Dr. Sloan Bolton, replying, thanked
the members for their co-operation, and commented on the friendly relations
existing between the doctors of the district.
The last toast, that of the musical guests, was given by Dr. D. Boylan, and
Mr. Hugh Carson, chairman of Portrush Urban District Council, replied.
During the evening Mr. Rodney Malcolmson, L.D.S., and Dr. C. Emerson
delighted everybody with humorous songs and sketches, which included allusions
to many of the company present. On the more serious side, Mr. Hugh Carson's
songs were greatly appreciated. Mr. A. J. W. Christie also gave a selection
on the ocarina.
" Auld Lang Syne " brought to a close what was the most successful dinner
the Division has yet held.
J. HUNTER, Hon. Secretary.
36 Eglinton Terrace,
Portrush.
FIFTH INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF RADIOLOGY
THE fifth International Congress of Radiology will meet in Chicago, Illinois,
U.S.A., September 13 to 17, inclusive, it was announced to-day by Dr. Arthur C.
Christie of Washington, D.C., president of the Congress. This will be the first
time the Congress has ever met in the United States. Probably five hundred
delegates and visitors from Europe will attend the Congress, Dr. Christie said.
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